
" Vti dor" Shades
Tb "Vador" Torch Fhdes afford
a world of comfort; they are handy,
eool, attractive. Come in all sizes and
are priced Tery reasonable. See them.

Bathing Suits

Tor today's sala we offer a very ial lot for
women and mi.!.es. They are made or bniuaniine
material. In nary bine, black and dark rei, trim-
med with red and white braids; sixes for misses
3 to 14 years of ap. For women 34 C2 tZf)
to U bust. Special priee, the suit

Sensational Sale
Women's Waists
Values to $30
At $6.95 Each
The most remarkable sale of
the season from a quality
standpoint, a well as price
concession. ?o woman can
afford to miss thU offenr?.
The hi? lot comrrises the
most dainty, sheer linjrie
materials and marqnucttes,
styled with kimono or long

V. . .

trimmed with colored erabroiJt;ry, l iuny and Irish
lace medallions and insertions, Irin crocnet anu
caw KuUarian embroidered effects, bead work
and French knots; many hind-mad- e waists in
the lot. Sizes 34 to 41. Values up QC
to $30, offered tiring this sal for .VVJ,'

$25.00Unen
Coats on
Sale, $9.95
Final clean-n- p of women's Linen
Gats, for traveling or for automo
bile wear; pood, heavy materials,
tailored as well as the finest wool or
silk eoaU. Loose styles or with belts
or serai-flttmi- f. Natural linen col-

or, pray, blue, brown and green.
Resralar values np to fSi Q Q C
offered special at only V',i'J

Child's Summer
Dresses V4 Off
In the children's store, scoond floor, a genuine
"clean-np- " of all Rummer Dresses, such as white
lawns, linens, chanibravs, (fir.phams nd percales.
Sizes 2 to 14 years; prices $1.50
to all on sale at reduction of V--

50c NecKvvear 25c
$2.25 Neckw'r 98c

Today, a "clean-np- " of a big
assortment of fancy
Neckwear in all wanted styles
of jabots, fichus,
stocks, etc., in lawn, lace, net
and materials; res,
nlar 50e values for Za, repilar
$1.00 values for 47c; regular
$1.25 values for 63c, axd best
regular $2J25 values
fered at special price of

Women s Pumps
$5 Values at $3.69
Today, a sale of 2t50O pairs of women's Pomps,
made of all the brat and uiost desirable materials.
Beautif ul Remain silk, velvets'in black and brown,
patent kid, patent calf and colt, eunmetals, eta.,
with or without straps, tailored or hand-tie- d bows.
Goodyear welts, etc.; regular $.00 CQ
values, ottered special at only, pair V --"

Oxfords $3.69
30 complete line of men's Oxfords, ri?ht up to
tho minute lasts in tans, toon, ciga toe, in lae
wide freak effects; high or low heels, all size,
shapes and style. Regular valnes'to CO
$o.t)0, offered special at only, a pairv'

2 WOULD BE FIRE CHIEF

JOHV F-- YOUNG AXTI L.
HOI.PKX AFTER PLACE.

G.

"Cfrrll Srrk Dnard Pipar Exam.
ln-L- ion WMrlt Mar Be Open Only

to ItatLallon I.eatcr.

rt trtr. probb: that ti Murtlrlp.!
Clrll S1e. Commlnfton will mmke up
m. cb.du!. (or x.Tlr.tlon for Chief of
tf. fr. dprtnint that p.rmlt
thoM hoMlcf th. risk of battalion chief
tn undergo th. test. That tho. b;o
trat ranlt ml!! b. liarr.4. ifrni Ukcly.

Wh.ts.r rutIdr b. al!ow1 to
tak. tc. .samlnation. la aa yet und-rllt- d.

but Mayor Kuahilfht .ays that.
If thr. ran he found a more rapaM
it. an outsM. th. d.partm.nt. he mould
favor fettla him for th. good of th.
.rtr- - All thlnsa belr euI. he aatd.

favors im on. from th depart-xr.aa- t.

It tow looki as thouith Joha R Tounir.
on. of th. attailoa cnlefs. mill be th

of th. department, aa Actins Chief
Tud.r.klos dn.s not mant th. plare.
KiperleB. It Is b.:iv.d. will b.

liberal allow anc. Ia cue on. of th.
battalloa chiefs Is promot.d. It mill !

a vacacry In that rank and th. captaina
mtU very llk.lv be) tv.n aa orportunltr
trt try for that piac under a Civil 8r --

l .lamination.
Tb. pejaiuaa of Chi.f Para 4 a

Open Until Q:3Q P. M. Today-Refr- esh Yourself at Soda in Basement

women's

cascades,
marquisette

$5

65c Fancy Ribbon
Special at 25c a Yard
Main floor, for today, a clean-u- p of thousands of
yards of fine quality Bilk Ribbons in Scotch or
French rlaiJs, all the newest designs, suitable for
every purpose where fancy ribbons can beOCp
used. Values to Vie, speeial for this sale at"''

Suit

W
Fountain

Cases
S2.J5Q Values $1.98
$3 Values at $2.48

24-in- ch Suitease of best grade matting,
leather corners, linen-line- d, steel frame,
brass lock and bolts; our reg- - CI QQ
nlar value, special, each V
Another lot, best Matting Cases, with steel
frames, leather comers, linen-line- d, two

straps all around; $3.00 values at $2.48

M.ij.

Suits
Reg. $2.00 Values for 95c

Res. $3.00 Values $1.48
Reg. $6.00 Values $3.48
Great July elean-u-p of bys' Wash
Suite, comprising every btyle and
material. The snappiest lines in
all 1'ortland. Sizes 2, to 8 years;
values up to $2.00, special at 08c;
values up to $2.50 and $3.00 for
$1.4S, and values np to
$5.00 and $11.00, special VJU

I m wax

v
iim

montti; Aaatstant Chief Wax aji(J battali-
on Chief H i.

I !. Uoldoo. Chief- - on
th. ast Bid., and lon-tl- Iireraan.
but now cnnaitod In other bualneea, may

ta. th. examination. ilr. Holden'a
friends hav. been urfrlnf him to taka
th. axarnlnatlnn. but h haa said that
h. would not enter Into competition with
Acting Chief Lud.nk!os fur th. place,
as he considered Mr. Laudenklos en-tit!- ej

to th. promotion. Mr. Laudenklos
haa aald he mill not lak. th. examina-
tion. Mr. Holden may conclude to try
for th. place.

Mr. lioldvn was a flremnn for more
than Si years, beginning when th. East
Portland Volur.trers vera In existence),
aft.rmards enterlns; th. paid department.
He maa appointed battalion Chief by
Mayor Rowe. hoMina the place until ha
resl(tn"d to build the Khod.vden Jron
Tavorn at Mount Hood, which he owns
Jo'nt:y mtlh Rowe. Prior to
his realrnation aa battalion Chief Hol-

den drew th. plana and superintended
th. construction of new r.rs engine
bouses In different Mctlona of th. city
for aevaral years.

Couple Would Wed In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July Vt. (Sp-cla- L)

Comlni from Th. Iall.a, C. H.
PUnpson and Mra. Clara M. Paae serurmd
a marrlag. liccna. Thursday. They
mere accompanied by C. F. Whltmore.
A licens. was also granted to Loyd M.
Conner and Mlaa MyrUe Cfcaeday. both
of Portland.

P.lxht 1n your busiest season when
you have the leaat time to spars you
are most like!" to take diarrhoea and
loee several days' time, unieas you have
Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand and taka doe.
"n tn. first appearanc. of tb. dleeiteek.
For aala by all dealers.

2000 pairs of women's Black Silk
Hose, some with lile soles, others
with all silk foot, extra spliced
heels and toes; our regular val-

ues to 7fa a pair; of-- CI (ffered special, 3 pairs P
Order by Mall.

:.A2SlW?TiW

75c SilK Hose. Pair $l.QO

special

to
invite ot tt ese two lots Salts feel

no other store will even attempt to give such ex-

cellent values at the prices The materials are depen l-

iable, the patterns all new Every is hand tailored,

and sold with an absolute guarantee of satisfaction .

Sure to fit, sure to wear They are actual
$25, $27.50 and $30 values, special at
July "clean-up- " of high-grad- e Suits, strictly hand tailored, hand padded
lined with the best linings. The materials are imported serges,
etc., in gry browns, tans, blues, mixtures, eio. Duramer weignis y w t
in pleasing patterns. Regular $35 and $40 values, special price "

$ 6
ants 3.45

1000 pairs of odd Pants, left over
from men's suits. Bought at a very
advantageous price are to be closed

out. The materials are serges, worst-

eds cassimeres, in neat patterns,
worth $5.00 and $6.00 s CO 1C

offered special, pr. VvTv

Grand final clean-n-p of women's
fine Tailored Suits, made of such
good materials as cheviots, serges,
and novelty cloths, lined with a

grade of peau de silk.
Jackets are regulation length,
semi-fittin- g; skirts are the modi-
fied style. The color range is
principally dark and many blacks
are included. Also stripes,
and mixtures. Good all year round
suits. Values to t 1 I Q C
$45.00, special tt Ol
$28.50 Linen Suit $8.95
An extra special elean-u- p of Jjinen
Suits. Strictly tailored garments,
semi-fittin- g and loose box effects,

tailored skirts, medium
width; white and all wanted col-

ors. Values to $28.50 (jn qhat special price, suit tuOecO

ICEMEN CHEAT, IS REPLY

NATIONAL COMPANY MEN ARE

ACCrSEP BY FIRM SUED.

Cold Storage Operators Allege That

Plalnttffa Ht Been Convicted of
Giving Short Welg-h-.

That Thoraaa Barmi and C. C
Cramack. otb.rm-la- e known aa the Na-

tional Ic. Coal Company, were In

th. of Riving- - weight
to th.lr clients and that they bad In-

sufficient equipment to handle tha ter
rltory east of th. Willamette River
allofted la aa affadavlt filed by Charles
Smith, manager of the National lea
Cold Storage Company. In answer to
th. suit of Barnes and Carmack.
Barnes and Carmack. It la declared,
were convicted several times for 1v
lnsr short w.la-bt- .

Smith aaiert that Barnes and Car-ma- ck

hav. only from two to four
waffons and that they should have
from 11 to 15 to look after the busi-
ness properly and that th. National
Ic. & Cold Storage Company was
losing valuable) austotn.rs on th. Bast
Side by selling- - Ice In wholesale quan-
tities to Barnes Carmack and allowi-
ng- them excluslv. right to deliver ice
on the East Sid. after an agreement
slgn.d January 1. 110.

In another document Hied yesterday
ss part of th. record In th. eaa. th.
National Ic. Cold Btoraf. Com

85cValues 37c

.15 -.

Hare's solid comfort and true
Infants' cotton and

thread Socks, with fancy
tops; white, blue, tan and pink,
Th. eoolret ever. Values up
to 23o, offered 1 O ljc
for this 6ale at, a pair

Men's $25 $3Q Sits $17
Stiits

Wash

mm
'Him

We comparison of We

sore that

suit

g
on!yi

and
fine worsteds,

V- -

Men's

and

pair;

"Women's
$45 Suits

$14.95
high cygne

checks

plain

habit short

are

Washable Handbags

economy.
lisle

Men's $35-$4- Q $27.85

Fancy Vest
At 1- -3 Off
Jtea'a fancy Vests, made of good
grade flannel, linen, pique, oxfords,
etc., in plain and fancy patterns,
sUipes, cheeks, ete. The most up-to-d-

styles shown this season. A broad
range of prices-t- o choose f f)f
from. Offered special at 1

oc
Choice Butter 57c
No other Butter equals the
Glenwood; it keeps sweet
these hot days 2-- C 7
pounds square for"

lbs.

need

Serving Mrs. Potter's
Home Made Salad Dressing
A special feature for Demon-
strating the famous Mrs. Potter's Salad
Dressing. The only home-mad- e dressing
on the market. Call and try it as served
by Mrs. Potter. Grocery dept., 4th floor.

Men's' g2 Shirts S1.35
In the men's corner, main floor, sale
of the very newest styles in French
Shirts, with collars to match. The ma-

terials are flannels, soisettes, Oxfords,
etc., in plain colors or neat striped pat-
terns. The most popular shirt for hot
weather. A beautiful assortment pat-
terns; worth $1.50 and $2, C OC
offered special at only, ea. PJJ
Men's Bathing Stiits
Complete line men's Bathing Suits,
1 or Priced djff ffreasonable, from $1.25 up to PJ.vJU

-. - , . .

I

c

;

-

pany admits that the agreement with
Barnes ac Carmack waa a conspiracy
In restraint of trade and for this and
other reasons contends that the Cir-
cuit Court has no jurisdiction.

Barnes 4t Carmack In their com-
plaint asked th. court to restrain the
National Ice & Cold Storage Company
from delivering on the" East Side and
also that damages aa disclosed by an
examination of tha books of the de-

fendant company be allowed them.
Their complaint contained a copy of
the agreement of January 1. 181i). by
the terms of which they war. to pur-cha- ae

their Ice from the National
Ice & Cold Storage Company In

of that company falling- to
maintain delivery sarvlce on the East
Bide. .

DALLAS SEEKS PRUNE FAIR

Pollt County Metropolis Would Make
It Annual Event.

DAT LA . Or, Jury 14. (Special.)
Steps are being-- taken to establish an
annual prune fair here. From th.
country Immediately adjacent to Dallas
there oome each year some of th.
finest prunes grown anywhere. Aa
yet the prune Industry here ia but in
iU Infancy, yet Dallas ships probably
aa many prunes as any city In th.
stat.. This matter is to be taken up
by th. Dallas Commercial Club, and
the future may bring Invitations from
Dallas to the country at large to visit
It prune fair.

Two small curved ribs within the spout
of a new enti-plabl- r. faueet pravt the
wate pattering Usuaa. a. matte?
w&at th. oreeanre.

1

a

On the main floor, a sale of women's white

Handbags, embroidered in many beautiful de

signs; made of good grade linen, with cord Han

dles; all new, serviceable and washable,
Actual values to aoo, special price, eaea

Great Sale of
Women's Vests
S1.25 Vals. 63c
In the knit underwear store, main floor,

a sale of women's Swiss ribbed Vests in

low neek, sleeveless styles, seasonable
weights and most remarkable values. These
garments were taken from pur regular
stock of values up to $1.25, now
specialired at the low price of, ea. vw

Gr ery Specials
18 Sugar $1.00
Best eane t a c, priced
low just when you it
for berries; special t,' J
for today, 18 lbs.

today.

a
Cuff

of

of
suits.

Bacon

White Beans, 5 lbs. 25c
Stuffed Olives, 3 Bottles 25c
Ripe Olives, Large Can at 15c

Catsup Blue or
the at

Mineral Water
Phone your ordersdon't go out in
the hSat. Goods delivered promptly,

White Rock
Qta. $2.lO Doal Pt. $1.35 Doz.

Ging'er Ales
Cliquot Brand, the doz. only S1.45
Impirted, 'special, the $1.65

GRAPE
Are 20o Quarts Arc 38c

'I .. ,

a

all

aa It

s o

PORTLAND TO LOSE

NEW O.-- R. & N.

RATE MAY BE BENEFIT.

Traffic Manager Miller Says Grain
Tariff From 'and Ida-

ho to Sound Isn't Detriment.

If the 0.-- R. & N. Company pub-
lishes a new tariff for grraln-movl-

from points in Eastern Washington
and Northern Idaho to Puget Sound
the effect will not be detrimental to
Portland, aa the rate will not be low-
er than that already charged by the
Northern Pacif.o and the Chicago, Mil
waukee A Puget Sound roads.

Although the Harrlman line has not
yet decided to Inaugurate Its new rate
schedule It ha been considering the
advisability of the movement for sev-

eral weeks.
What the traffic department of the

O.-- R. & N. Company wants to do la
merely to place Itself In a position
where it can compete with the North-
ern Pacific and the Milwaukee for
shipments that have been gojng to th
Puget Sound ports for year.

Aa the Harrlman road does not op
erate directly between the Inland Em-
pire country and Puget Sound It will
be necessary, of course, to haul these
shipments through Portland.

Naturally the O.-- R. N. Com
pany would rather accept shipments
to Portland than o the Sound, even
In the event that the rat. Is estab

English 18c
Choicest, sugar-cure- d Eng-
lish style Bacon; very
good and sweet; 1 Q-ip-

ecial

price, a lb.

Small

Label
Snyder's, Bottle

dozen
JUIOE

Pints
ii 11

NOT

PROPOSED

Washing-to-

17c

WALKER'S

strong weave Hammocks as-

sorted the very best
spread- - Cl

at head. Keg. P lVJf

Automatic
Refrigerators
$21.60-$43.8- 0
The best and most satisfactory Refrigerator on
the market. Made with or without water coolers ;

with improved welded wire shelves. Only one
current of air the provision chamber. Guar-
anteed odorless. Prices range as follows, for

$21.60, $25.80, $30.00, $33.60 and $43.80.

4Qc Coffee 26c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, our usual Saturday
night 6ale of Imperial Roast our own

blend. No phone orders. TheQ
regular special price the

35c Beauty Pins 17c
50c BacK Comb 19c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on main floor, a sale of

powerless Beauty Pins, in li-kar- at rolled
gold plate in plain, chased and stone-s- et novelties,
English, Roman and rose gold limsh; our - y
regular 35e values, offered special at, ea.
BACK COMBS A large assortment Back
Combs, Barrettes, Side Combs, etc.; all sizes, in
both shell and plain or mounted; 1 Q
regular values to 50c, evening priee, ea.

65c Hose Sp'l 17c
29c Swiss Vest 17c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on main floor, a sale of
women's swiss-ribbe- d Vesta in the low-nec- k,

sleeveless styles our regular stock values 1 y
to 29c, special at low evening price of, ea.
WOMEN'S HOSE in fancy colored lisle thread
and fine cotton. All high-grad- e, imported goods.
Regular values, up to 50c and boc the pair, 1 7
offered special during evening sale at only "

Women's Waists
$4 Values at $1.19
6 to 9 ;30 P. M. today, on second floor, a sale of
women's fine quality lingerie and marquisette
waists in a broad range of styles, white and col-

ored trim'd in dainty laces, embroidered, tucked,
etc. ; high or Duteh necks ; our regu- - f -- 1 Q
lar values to $4.00, oltered special at H A u

Men's 35c Ties 17c
50c Sox, 3 Prs. $1
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a sale men's Four-in-Ha-

Ties, wide or narrow styles, plain or
fancy colors; our best 25o and 35c val- - 1 y
ues, 3 pairs for 50c, or single pair at
MEN'S SOCKS Pure silk, in tan, gray,
blue, cardinal, etc.; heels and P 1 QQ
toes; good 60e values, special, 3 pairs H

$5 Pumps at $2.69
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, an evening sale of 1000

pairs of women's Pumps and Oxfords, including
many striped novelties, factory samples, in pat-
ents, gunmetals and tans ; all Goodyear welt soles,
good selection sizes; regular values JO ?Q
to $5.00, offered special at only, pair r,",-,- '
25cToiletSoap lOc
lOc Fluffs Moquet at 3c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, an evening sale Pas-
sion Bouquet Toilet Soap, a splendid quality,
highly perfumed; three large cakes in a I
box. Our regular 25o quality, special at lut
FLUFFS MOQUET, a perfect wash for the hair;
leaves it delicately seented, and in a soft, O
fluffy condition; package, special only

50 Palm Olive Cr'm 19c
15c Talcum Powder 5c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on main floor, a sale of
Palm Olive Cream, one of the best face creams
made. price 50c a jar, offered 1Q.
special for the evening sale at only, jar
TALCUM POWDER A very fine grade bo-rat- ed

perfumed talcum, a perfect air-float- ed C
powder; regular 15c box, evening price, ea.

lished, aa it will be receiving no more
money for the additional haul of
miles, but ahould shippers elect to
bill their grain to Puget Sound, the
O.-- R. & N. Company will be glad
to accept It for that destination.

"Our intention is not to injure Port-
land," explained R. B. Miller, traffic
manager of the p.-- R. & N. Com-
pany, when the question was first
taken under advisement a few weeks
ago, "but to compete witlj the other
roads for a movement that Is likely to
go to the Sound anyway.

"We will continue to- haul all we
can get to this city, and on account
of the shorter haul naturally would
prefer handling it to Portland.

"The rate that wa have been con-
sidering for the Sound is the same as
that now charged by the other lines,
but we must haul it through Portland
instead of sending it direct.

"Our rate to Portland will remain
the Eame. As most points In Eastern
Washington and Northern Idaho are
competitive anyway, shippers still will
have the choioe between the Sound and
Portland even if w. don't establish a
Sound rate. There is little or no
chance for Portland losing anything
by the proposed new rate, although we
are not sure yet that we will adopt
it."

Elgin, Bonds Held
EI3IN. Or, July 14- - (Special.) Word

haa been received by Recorder Crum
from he Security Savings Bank & Trust
Company that tho proceedings leading
up to the bond lssu. for building the
City Hall were legal, and that the
bonds will be issued. This settles the
financial status of tho City Hall and
aa soon as tha bonds are received and
returned signed, money will be avail- -

Good, in
colors, in ado of

yarn. Concealed CQ
er the $2.35

in

today:

Coffee,
perfect

40c grade, pound

of

amber,

of

the
black,

of

of

lOo

Regular

of

185
able with which to construct the build- - ,

lng, which will probably be begun
within two weeks.

LAW PRACTICE ATTACKED

Attorney Complains That Company

Pleads Cases Illegally.

A suit which has for its purposa a
court order prohibiting the Interna-
tional Mercantile & Bond Company,
said to be a collection of attorneys,
practising law, was Instituted In Cir-

cuit Court yesterday by Benjamin Hay-ma- n,

an attorney. Presiding Judg3
Kavanausrh allowed the motion of Hay-ma- n

to file the suit on behalf of the
state under the law which stipulates
that corporations must not practice latv
in Oregon.

The complainants aver that the name
of the concern is a subterfuge in that
a bond business is not dona and In that
the company devotes its attention to
collection work and has entered Into
the business of advising persons liable
to litigation on account of collections.

Accused Seiner Released.
ASTORIA, Or., July 14. (Special.

The Justice Court case against Tom
Taylor, who was arrested on a charge
of fishing without having a state
license, has been dismissed by Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Brownell. Tay-
lor was accused of operating two seines
and having a license for only one. The
defense asserted that Taylor was oper-
ating the second seine under a license
secured about the opening of the sea-
son by the Western Fisijlng Company.


